Absorbance spectra were recorded at various times after photolysis of hypotonically washed membrane suspensions of human and bovine rhodopsin (pH 7 or 8, T =20 or 37"C). Global data analysis showed that at 20"C, metarhodopsin III formation was the only process occurring from 1 to 30 min following photolysis. At pH 8, a significant amount of human metarhodopsin I was present before metarhodopsin III formed. At 37"C, two decay processes were seen, formation of metarhodopsin III (lifetime 113 + 3 sec bovine, 93 t 2 sec human) and formation of a species with the properties of n-retinylidine opsin (lifetime 900 i 150 sec bovine, 2000 i 350 sec human). A larger fraction of human rhodopsin (-5090) is converted to metarhodopsin III than is the case for bovine rhodopsin (-35%). Copyright 0 19%
INTRODUCTION
participate in photoregenerationin bright light (Reuter, Detection of dim light by the human eye results from 1976). These functions give the later intermediates formation of metarhodopsin II (meta II) milliseconds significance beyond their obvious role in regeneration after light is absorbed by the scotopic visual pigment of rhodopsin. In fact, the presence of significant rhodopsin. After meta II has been formed, subsequent intermediates beyond meta II in vivo suggests a detection of light by remaining, unphotolyzedrhodopsin functional role, since otherwise their formation would requires inactivation of the meta H formed previously. operationally interfere with biochemical regeneration of Inactivation occurs via both inter-and intramolecular rhodopsin.
mechanisms.At low bleaches the intermolecularprocess Characterization of the late intermediates has been is faster, proceeding via phosphorylationof meta II by a slow, largely because the temperature trapping method which works relatively well for the early intermediates kinase (Kiihn & Dreyer, 1972 ; Biembaum et a~.>1991) fails when applied t. the later ones. Thus, there is no followed by binding of an inhibitory protein, arrestin temperature at which a homogeneous sample of one of (Wilden etal., 1986; Bennett& sitaramaYYa,1980 . The the later intermediates can be prepared. Modern, timeslower, intramolecular inactivation involves decay of resolved methods of data acquisitionand global analysis meta 11to subsequent intermediates which are inactive. At high bleaches, inactivationvia the decay of meta II is have been developedfor systemsof this type (Hofrichter et al., 1983) and have been used to characterize relatively more importantbecause of the limited turnover additional pre-meta II intermediates (Hug et al., 1990 ; rate of the kinase and the fact that far less arrestin is Thorgeirsson et al., 1993) which were not found by present in rod outer segments compared to rhodopsin. temperature trapping even within its range of usually The formation of these later rhodopsin @OtOW accepted applicability. It is natural, therefore, to apply intermediates is of interest because One or more have these improved kinetic methods to the problemof the late been proposed to raise the human visual threshold inte~ediates of rhodopsk photolysis, especially since (Crescitelli, 1985) and the 465 nm absorbing intermedi-their signal-to-noise ratio advantages are required for ate, metarhodopsin III (meta III), has been proposed to Study of human rhodopsinunder physiologicallyrelevant conditions. retinal). The situation was aggravated by in vitro formation of n-retinylidine opsin (nonspecific Schiff bases of retinal with opsin) which has protonated and unprotonatedstates (Blazynski & Ostroy, 1984) .Further difficulties were caused by the fact that the late intermediates are more sensitive to protein environment (detergent vs membrane) and species of pigment origin than are earlier ones. The result was that more time needed to be spent defining the phenomenological sequence of late intermediates;work which nevertheless paved the way for recent studies of these intermediates' properties. The noted species and environmental sensitivity of the late intermediates' properties makes it important that conclusions regarding the late, in vivo intermediates of the human retina be based on measurements performed on membrane suspensions of human rhodopsin at physiologicaltemperatures.
METHODS
Hypotonically washed membrane suspensions of human rhodopsin were prepared as previously described (Lewis et al., 1991; van Kuijk et al., 1993) from donated human eyes which were obtained from the Montana Eye Bank, Missoula,MT. After the final hypotonicwash, the membranes were pelleted by centrifugation (1 hr, 17K rpm Sorvall (Wilmington, DE) SS-34 rotor) and resuspended at a concentration of 0.5-1.0 mg rhodopsin/ml in pH 7 TBS buffer (60 mM KC1,30 mM NaCl, 2 mM MgC12,0.1 mM EDTA). To reduce turbidity, this suspensionwas sonicatedat ice temperature,under argon for 6 min with the 3 mm tip of a Microson (Farmingdale, NY) 50 sonicator set at 20, a level which on our unit produces the first distinct sound of cavitation. Hypotonically washed suspensions of bovine rhodopsin were prepared as previously described (Thorgeirsson et al., 1993) and sonicated similarly.
After sonication,a 200 pl aliquotof sample was added to 800 pl of TBS buffer at the appropriatepH, contained in a thermostatted, 1 cm pathlength, semimicro cuvette. Since substantial turbidity exists in such samples, when spectra are scannedby a conventionalspectrophotometer the attenuation of the light beam results from both true absorbanceand scatteringof light out of the beam so that it does not reach the spectrophotometer's detector. In such a case the measured quantity is termed extinction rather than absorbance (van de Hulst, 1981) . Extinction of samples was measured with a Hewlett-Packard (Palo Alto, CA) 8452 photodiodearray spectrophotometer.The beam of this spectrophotometerwas found to bleach a significantamount of rhodopsinin a single scan with the default, 1 wc integration time. To reduce photolysis by the spectrophotometer'sprobe beam the integration time was reduced to 0.4 sec and a colored glass filterwas used to further reduce the probe beam intensity.Several filters were tried and the best resultswere obtainedwith a Hoya (Tokyo, Japan) M-10 filter (similar to Corning 7-64 and Schott OG-3 filters).
When thermal equilibration was complete the prebleach spectrum of the sample was scanned. The sample was bleached using 30 sec of exposure to the fiber optic output of a Cole-Parmer (Chicago, IL) microscope illuminator equipped with a Corning (Corning, NY) 3-71 yellow filter (transmitting mainly to the red of 480 nm) and a sequence of spectra were scanned at 1 min (20"C) or 30 sec (37"C) intervals.After collection of these time dependent spectra, 42 pl of a 0.5 M pH 7 NH20H solution was added to the sample to produce a 20 mM final concentration of NH20H. Post-NH20H spectra were collected 1, 2 and 4 min following mixing and a final set of completely bleached spectra were collected 1, 2 and 4 min followingfurther illuminationof 30 sec. The reaction with hydroxyl amine was complete after 2 min. Measurementswere typically repeated four times.
The difference in extinction at 500 nm between the prebleach and 4 min post NH20H spectrum (corrected for dilution)allowedthe amountof rhodopsinbleached to be determined. The spectrum of this bleached material was variable and typically peaked a few nanometers to the red of 500 nm. While some red-shift in apparent absorbancedue to light scattering is known to take place Wavelength (rim) FIGURE 2. Time dependent spectral components (b-spectra) associated with meta III production at 20"C from bovine (fine lines) and human (heavylines) rhodopsinat pH 7 (solid) and pH 8 (dashed).Data are averages of several experiments, normalized so that all curves correspond to the same amount of rhodopsinbeing bleached (0.06 mg rhodopsin/ml).This componentwas the only one observedfor bovine rhodopsin on the time scale of experiments at 20"C. For human rhodopsin an additional slower componentwas also observed,but the b-spectrum of that component indicated its origin to be in a gradual increase in turbidityof the sample and not due to further progressionof rhodopsinphotointermediateson the time scale of the experiment(see text). (Wald & Brown, 1958) , an additional red-shift occurs when a small percentage of isorhodopsinis formed in the initial illumination. These two effects can be separated because the light-scattering induced red-shift can be determined from the 4 rein, completely bleached spectrum (where no isorhodopsin remains). The amount of isorhodopsinpresent in the 4 min post-NH20H spectrum was estimated by fitting the spectrum of the bleached material to positive and negative amplitude Gaussian functions,at the positionsof isorhodopsinand rhodopsin, respectively. The average values determined from the fit are given in Table 1 . The time-dependent spectra were fit to a sum of exponential decays after noise reduction using singular value decomposition (Hug et al., 1990) . Under some conditions the data were well fit by a single exponential process while under other conditions two exponential were required to fit the data. In general, data collected under similar conditions fit to the same number of exponentials, and in no case were stable fits found for three or more exponential. Reproducibilitywas best if the time dependent spectra were corrected for small baseline fluctuations using the data from 675 nm to 700 nm. Even when offset over that region, no third exponential process could be detected in the data. The results of our global fittingprocess are the lifetimes(base e) and the spectral changes, called the b-spectra, associatedwith each of the lifetimes. In addition to these time dependent b-spectra, there is a time independent b-spectrum which represents the difference spectrum fit at t = cc.
The analysisin terms of apparentrates and b-spectra is general and is not based on any assumption about the mechanism (i.e. straight sequential, side branch, sequential with equilibriumetc). Analysis of the data collected here proceeded based on each candidate mechanism using previously described methods (Hug et al., 1990) . The ultimate resultwas spectra for the intermediates,and the success of a candidate mechanism was determined using simple criteria for acceptable intermediate spectra (Nagle et al., 1982) .
RESULTS
Figure l(A) shows a representative set of time dependent spectra collected from a sample of bovine rhodopsinat 20°C. These data fit to a single exponential decay with a 620 sec lifetime(average lifetimesare given in Table 1 ). Resultsof a similar experimentconductedon a suspensionof human rhodopsinare shown in Fig. l(B) . For the human rhodopsin suspension,substantiallymore turbidity was present, making the absorbance changes appear smaller relative to the scatteringbackgroundeven though they were, in this case, larger than for the bovine sample shown in Fig. l(A) . Global analysisof the data in Fig. l(B) revealed two exponentialprocessestaking place with lifetimes of 375 and 4700 sec. The nature of the processes occurring with these lifetimes can be deduced from the shape of their associated b-spectra.
The b-spectrum of the fast process in the human rhodopsin suspension is similar to that of the single process seen in the bovine suspension, as shown by comparison of the solid lines in Fig. 2 . This process corresponds largely to the transformation of a species absorbing near 380 nm into one absorbing near 460 nm, and therefore can be identifiedwith the decay of meta II to form meta III. Differences in this b-spectrumbetween bovine and human rhodopsin are explained by differences in the meta I + meta II equilibrium constant for these two species. Since the equilibriumis more forward shifted for human rhodopsin (Lewis et al., 1991) , less meta I is present, resulting in a purer 380 nm+460 nm differencespectrum.The presence of significantamounts of meta I in the bovine case tends to diminish the amplitude of, and blue-shift the minimum in, that b-spectrum.
The slow componentobserved in the human rhodopsin sample is apparently due to a slow increase in the turbidity of those samples. The associated b-spectrum (data not shown) has small amplitude, lacks spectral features and steadily increasestoward the blue end of the spectrum. The effect of this process is to decrease the apparentamplitudeof the 380 nm change observed in the human data shown in Fig. l(B) . However, global fitting allows that process to be separated from the spectrum of the meta II+meta III decay shown in Fig. 2 . Given the variabilityobservedin the slow lifetime (see Table 1 ) and the lack of spectral features characteristic of visual pigment intermediatesin the slow process b-spectrum, it seems unlikely that the slow process at 20"C is an intrinsic property of human rhodopsin and it is instead more likely that the relatively large turbidity of the human rhodopsinsuspensionsproduces an artifact which is sensitive to slight differences in sample preparation. This may not be an exclusive property of sonicated samples on this time scale since we note that turbidity increases were also observed in measurements on perfused human retina (Baumann & Bender, 1973) . Qualitatively different results were obtained at 37°C for the bovine rhodopsin suspensions, where two exponential were required to fit the data. The b-spectra associatedwith those componentsare shown in Fig. 3(A) . The b-spectrum associated with the faster process corresponds to the single process seen in bovine rhodopsin at 20"C. While light scattering changes may make a minor contributionto the slow component,the bspectrum of that componentin Fig. 3(A) shows structure characteristic of decay of a rhodopsin photolysis intermediate. In contrast to the fast component, which indicates formation of a species absorbing near 460 nm, the slow component shows decay of absorbance in that region of the spectrum.
Similar behavior was seen for suspensions of human rhodopsin at 37°C where two exponential components were also required to fit the data. As shown by the bspectrum shown in Fig. 3(B) , the faster of these corresponds closely to the fast process seen at 20"C. However, the slower process no longer correspondsto a pure change in turbidity as did the much smaller, slow component seen at 20"C. At 37°C the slower process containsspectralfeatures similar to those observed in the 
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FIGURE4. (A) Time dependentabsorptionspectra of photointermediates appearing after photolysis of bovine rhodopsin at 37°C. Solid curves show the absorption spectra of the intermediate mixtures immediately after photolysis (heavy curve, most absorbance at 380 nm, an equilibrated mixture of meta I and meta II), after the fast decay (fine line, a mixture of meta 111 and 380 nm absorbingproducts) and after the slow decay (heavy curve, intermediate 380 nm absorbance, rr-retinylidene opsin). These curves were obtained by fitting a smoothcurve to the light scattering componentof the spectra and subtracting it from the time independent b-spectrum. Difference spectra were converted to absolute spectra by adding back the spectrumof the bleached rhodopsin(shownby the dotted line). Under the assumptionthat meta 11is the only380productpresent after the fast decay, and usingK,q = 1.2, a spectrum forrneta111 Canbedete~ined (shown bythedashed line). Similar spectra formetaIIIareobtained for othermechanisms aslongasthespectra of other380nmabsorbing products haveextinction coefficients similarto that of meta11.
(B) Time independent absorption spectraof photointermediates appearing afterphotolysk ofhuman rhodopsin. Curves aresimilar to those in (A) except that an equilibrium constant of 2.0 was used.
bovine suspension at this temperature. Attempts to separate the slow absorbance process from the turbidity change by fitting a third exponentialcomponentfailed to separate them. In the absence of an acceptable timeresolved separation, the absorbance and turbidity components were separated spectrally by fitting the red wavelengths of the slow b-spectrum to a function approximating the light scattering contribution. This turbidity component is shown by the dotted line in Fig.  3(B) .
At 37"C, where two processes with the characteristics of photointermediate decay were observed for both human and bovine rhodopsin, absolute spectra were constructedto show the absorptionspectraof the samples at three conceptually useful times. These spectra, shown in Fig. 4 , are for the times:
1. prior to the decay of the equilibratedmeta I + meta II mixture; 2. after the fast process had finished;and 3. after both time-dependentphotointermediatedecays were over.
The light scattering components were removed from these absolute spectra by subtracting a smooth curve which had been fit to the red portion of the spectra (outside the absorbing region). To produce absolute spectra from the difference spectra, the spectrum of the rhodopsinbleached (determinedas described above)was added back. 
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DISCUSSION
The late photolysisintermediatesof rhodopsinpresent formidabledifficultiesfor spectral and kinetic resolution, particularly in the case of human rhodopsin where samples are difficult to obtain. Global analysis of timeresolved spectral data allows more precise determination of apparent rates than is possiblewith equivalentsignalto-noise ratio data at a single wavelength and is ideally suited to the present study involving small signals measured in the presence of substantial scattering background. The technique has the further advantage of directly yielding spectral components, making interpretation of the rates in mechanistic terms easier. Here the general features of meta 111 formation from the equilibrated mixture of meta I and meta II show directly in the b-spectrum of the fastest process [all curves in Fig.  2 , heavy lines in Fig. 3(A) and 3(B) ]. Equally evident is the fact that not all meta 11is converted to meta III, as shown by the fact that the amplitude of the 380 nm peak in the b-spectrum is typically less than half of the amplitude of the rhodopsin which was bleached. This same conclusion is even more clearly shown by the absolute spectra in Fig. 4(A) (bovine) and (B) (human), where the spectrum of the bleached rhodopsin has been added back to appropriatecombinationsof the b-spectra. In those figures the spectrum of the intermediate (or mixture of intermediates)which exists after completion of the fast processis shownby the fineline. The spectrum appears to be a mixture of a -380 nm and -460 nm FIGURE5. (A) Generalized reaction scheme involving only meta 111 production during the fast decay process. Here the box labeled "f" encloses the process responsiblefor the fast lifetime in models of this type. The processes in the box labeled s are then responsible for the slow lifetime. (B) Alternate general mechanism involving simultaneous production of meta III and all-tr-ans-retinal. Again the box labeled f encloses the processes responsiblefor the short lifetime. Here similar rates of production of all-tram-retinal and meta III lead to observation of a single rate. The box labeled "s" then encloses the reactions responsiblefor the slow process. Here observationof a third apparent rate is precludedby similar rates of decay of meta 111 back to meta H and conversion of all-trarrs-retinal to n-retinylidene opsin. Note that both of these schemes predict that the meta III decay rate should be independentof retinol dehydrogenaseactivity and thus are not consistent with the accelerated rate observed in perfused human retina (Baumann & Bender, 1973). absorbing species. For the purpose of determining the rate and extent of meta III formation, this spectrum and the associated lifetime are sufficient. They show that relative to the bovine case, human meta II decays faster and -5090 more completely to meta III. Further analysis, particularly identification of the remaining 380 nm component in the mixture requires assumptions to be made concerning the mechanism, A number of mechanisms have been proposed for meta II decay (Matthews et al., 1963; Bridges, 1970; Baumann, 1972; Reuter, 1976; Chabre & Breton, 1979; Blazynski& Ostroy, 1984; Hofmann, 1986) and several differ only in detailswhich are too subtle to be resolved here, given the signal-to-noise ratio attainable in measurements for human rhodopsin. We therefore confine our discussion to broader mechanistic issues and focus on conclusions relevant to human vision. The simplest, stepwise mechanism which describes our data is one invoking a substantial back reaction from meta III to meta II to account for the persistence of 380 nm absorbance after the first decay takes place [a schematicof mechanismsof this type is shown in Fig. 5(A) ]. Subsequently at 37°C we would then be observing the much slower decay of the equilibrated mixture to form a product which we identify as n-retinylidene opsin. For this mechanism an equilibrium constant between meta II and meta 111can be determined based on standard criteria that the spectrum of the meta III intermediate should meet, such as non-negative absorbance, etc. (Nagle et al., 1982) . The resulting spectra of meta III are shown in Fig. 4(A) (bovine) and (B) (human). The problem with this mechanism is that the very long second observed lifetime implies a similarly slow decay of meta III absorbance in perfused retina and there substantially faster decay of meta 111has been recorded (Baumann & Bender, 1973 ).
An alternative class of mechanisms [shown in Fig.  5(B) ] involves simultaneousproduction of meta III and all-trans-retinal, resulting in a mixture after the first decay has taken place, of meta III, all-tram-retinal and a smaller amount of meta II. For this type of mechanismto fit our data, the meta II concentrationin equilibriumwith meta III needs to be quite low so that decay of meta III through meta II to all-tram-retinal does not lead to observation of a third apparent rate. However, such a mechanism suffers from a similar problem in that removal of all-tr-ans-retinal by retinol dehydrogenase should not accelerate the decay of meta III as is seen in perfused human retina.
The basic difficulty for mechanisms of both types is that no back arrow path exists connecting all-transretinal to meta 111as it must if the presence of retinol dehydrogenase is to accelerate meta III decay. The presence of such a reaction has been suggestedpreviously in bovine rhodopsin based on the ability of all-transretinal and opsin to activate transducing (Fukada & Yoshizawa, 1981) . Our results are most consistent with a back reaction between opsin and all-mans-retinal to form meta III so that the relatively high levels of meta III which we see could be maintained and still allow depletion of meta 111by retinol dehydrogenase.Because of the back reaction from meta III to meta II (Chabre & Breton, 1979 ) such a mechanism would also explain the results of Fukada and Yoshizawa (1981) . Evidence has been presented for rapid productionof a 470 nm absorber when all-trans-retinal and opsin are mixed (Hofmann et al., 1992) . The relationship between this 470 nm absorbing product and meta III is not clear, but the possibility cannot be excluded that they are the same species. Recently these pseudophotoproductshave been more thoroughly characterized (Jager et al., 1996) and the presence of a Gt activatingspeciesdistinctfrom meta II confirmed.Considerablymore studywill be required to elucidatethe relative roles of these two species. Spectroscopically it is difficult to distinguishthem, particularly in a pigmentof limited availability,so we continueto use the term meta III phenomenologically. Such usage is consistentwith the practice of van Breugel et al. (1979) who showed that MIII contains a heterogeneouspopulation of bound retinal. Other evidence suggests that the chromophore binding site is open at the MIII stage (Rotmans et al., 1974) .
The appearance of meta HI late in the photolysis sequence, in mixtures with nearly isochromicintermediates whose composition is both species and detergent dependent, has made it difficult to judge meta III's significancefor human vision.While difficultto estimate, the role of meta III is potentially significantbecause its rate of decay is slow, making it one of the few intermediateswhich can build up substantial concentrations in the retina. Due to the difficulty in obtaining human rhodopsin, previous estimates of the amount of meta III in the human eye needed to be based on bovine rhodopsin, and it was difficult to determine how differences in rhodopsinfrom these two species affected the accuracy of such an estimate. From the results presented here it is clear that a larger fraction of human rhodopsin(-50%) is convertedto meta 111 than is the case even for bovine rhodopsin (-35%). Human meta 111 has been detected in vivo (Alpern, 1971; Pugh, 1975) and our data show that greater amounts occur than would be estimated based on analogy with bovine rhodopsin.
A possiblerole for meta III is in the early phase of dark adaptation acting as the X-opsin, proposed by Rushton and Powell (1972) . During the first minute following bleaching of rhodopsin in vivo the visual threshold is elevated. This early elevation of threshold decays away within 1-2 min to a more persistent "bleaching adaptation" inhibited level which decays away more slowly as rhodopsin is regenerated. The early phase of dark adaptation was originally attributed to persistence of a low level of the excitatory intermediate. The excitatory intermediateis now known to be meta II and the reservoir which replenishes it during the relatively long period of early dark adaptation is meta III as originally suggested by Crescitelli (1985) , based on room temperature measurements of digitonin suspensions of human rhodopsin.
Given the large fraction of meta II converted to meta III in the human retina, particularly at high bleaches, it is important to understand its function. In order to better characterize the role of meta III, especially any role it may have in light dependent retinal damage, it is importantto determinethe rates not only of its formation, but also of its decay in vivo. Since the latter depends on retinoldehydrogenaseactivityand this has been shown to be relatively slow for bovine rod outer segments (Palczewski et al., 1994) , it is desirable that this rate be more fully characterized in the human retina.
